HOW TO REORDER
If you ordered product at InfowarsTeam.com before, you will need your login information to reorder.

LOGIN INFORMATION:
The login information is a (9) digit ID (account) number, password and username. When the first order is processed through www.
InfowarsTeam.com we send out an email with your (9) digit ID number and password. If you are not able to find your login information, please
call 800-982-3189 and request your login information.
RE-ORDER ONLINE:

To reorder online at wholesale prices use your login information (9 digit ID number and password) at
https://extranet.securefreedom.com/Youngevity/Login.aspx?lo=1&localeID=1 to open your FREE “Business Center” where you can shop at
wholesale prices in the convenience of your home. Once you are logged in to your “Business Center”, on the purple bar at the top/left of the
screen select “My Orders” tab, in the drop-down window select the "New Order" option. A new page opens with the complete shopping cart.
The business center contains the complete shopping cart with over 1000 products.

LOST PASSWORD:
If you lost your password please go to https://extranet.securefreedom.com/Youngevity/RequestPassword.asp and fill in the email address
you registered with your InfowarsTeam account then select the "Submit" button; a new password will be sent to your email.
If you prefer, call Youngevity at 800-982-3189, and any representative will help you get your password.
TRACK YOUR ORDER – VIEW INVOICES:

To check the status of your shipment, review your ordering history and view your invoices use your login information (9 digit ID number and
password.) at https://extranet.securefreedom.com/Youngevity/Login.aspx?lo=1&localeID=1 the “Business Center” opens up. On the purple
bar at the top/left of the screen select “My Orders” tab; in the drop down window select “My Orders” option, a new page will open up
containing tracking, history and invoice information.

ACTIVATE AUTOSHIP AND SAVE MONEY:

We offer a great Autoship service (an automatic monthly purchase) that allows you to save money by receiving FREE shipping on orders
totaling over $50.00 USD. Offer not available in all countries.
To activate and modify your Autoship login at: https://extranet.securefreedom.com/Youngevity/Login.aspx?lo=1&localeID=1 , the “Business
Center” opens up. On the purple bar at the top of the screen select the “Autoship” tab. Follow the instructions to activate or to modify
your Autoship.

RE-ORDER BY PHONE:
Please call 800-982-3189 and have your login information (9 digit ID number and password) ready when you call.
INTERNATIONAL REORDERS:

For international reorders (Excluding Canada, New Zealand and Australia) call: 800-982-3189, 619-934-3980, or send a Fax to (619) 934-3205.
Please include your (9) digit ID (account) number on your document.

Thank you for visiting our website!

